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AUGUST 1994
Looking back at the laat eight nonths of newslettera I've noticed

one recurrent thene. I ras constantly aaking memb€ra to get involved
with the club. I nrst adnit that I've seen alot of new facea and cars
at the neetings and cruises. I can remember the firat event I attended.
It waa a trip to Falling Uaters. OnIy three club cars were in
attendance. lly '85 GT, RlcI3 and Maxine Kamingki's '57 GTA and Gene
Hagerty'a '85 ASC capri. ne hung our heads low ag about 15 Studebaker
Avantis pas86d us on the road. Later that day we srpreaaed a deaire to
have a group of nrstangs rule the road like the Avantis did. tfetl our
dream is slorly tating shape. People are bringing out their cars and
we're getting aoticed.

Although I was on call and couldn't attend the vintage Grand prix
I heard tbat we had a nice turn out of 14 cars. But that,a only Zt of
our club. Looka like we have a wa:t to go before ee c:*:, +-ake on the
local Corvette club who nade an iryressive ehowing at the twin Highway
Drive In uith their corvette caravan.

tlell Sept. 18th is our annual car show and here's your chance to
continue your sugport or begin your Bupport of the G.p.l{.C. Our carE
won't be in co[petitlon but they will be On display. He will have
around 36 spacee for club cars plua additional ones if needed. I hope
that out of a club of over 200 nenbers we'll be able to fill 36 apaceE.
I hope to see an oc6an of G.P.U.C. T-shirta at the W.P.Ni:r parking lot,
not juat nilling around but lending a hand where needed. I can recall.
worhing the gate one year and seeing people come in with club ahirts
tbat I'd never seen before and havenrt seen Bince. I hope that do€an't
happen this year. So fill up the old(or new) pony with sone high octane
and head on dour to the 10th Annual All Ford Car Show Sunday Sept.18(rain date Sept. 25). Who knows, maybe one or two Avantis rill drive by
and aay, "Boy I wieh we had a car show like that.tr

Don't forget about our Car Cruiaes the laat Tue6day of the nonth
at the same location. tfe've had an excellent turn out so far.(Even on
the night it looked llke raln! ) The cruisea are open to aII nakes and
models ao if you have a friend with a Chevy or Mopar have ta[ co[e ov€r
to the cruise. The August cruiae will be a l,lustang va. Canaro night Bo
again invlte th€ BorCI te boys over for allttle 9€t together.

O.K. kids, enough said about group partlclpatton, on nith the
new8letter.



AUGUST MEETING MINI'TES
please remenber that T-shirts that were not picked up by Aug. lst are

now G. P.I{.C. ProPerty.
The Board of directors meeting for JuIy was cancelled. The Dert board

meeting will be at the Hexford King's reataurant at 7:3O on 4u9.29.
Thanks to the Stengers for the Pig Out and Drive In at tbeir b.G- the

ribs were great !
Also thanks to Ray for organizing the G.P.M.C. cars at the Pittsburgh

Vintage Grand Prix. There were 14 club cars at the event.
The JuIy car cruise nent very weII. Thanks to all those ybo vohmteered

their time. More volunteers are needed at the next cruiEe so cbc|cl
in and help out from 6-9pm at W.P.Iix on Aug.3oth for tlre liustang vs
Camaro night.

The G.P.M.C. Car shon viII be Sunday Sept. 18th at tbe H.P.Nir parhing
Iot in Harmerville. (Rain date is Sept.2s). VolunteerE are needed so
please attend the Sept. meeting to sign up to tr€lp at the shor.

Splash and Cruise riII be held at the Borgenrs home Aug 20th. Luncheoa
will be provided and RSIVPS are needed to be.in by Aug 10th. Rain
date will be Aug 27th. But please come to the Borgen'a house on Aug-
20th for a novie night(In the event of rain).

Ford Motor Co. ia forming a Ford Dtustang Clu! Center. llore details will
fol low. ..;r$e

Good-bye to the DeRose fa.nlly who will bd'back eoutb..
For anyone intereated, Gene Hagerty is selling SAAC T-Ehirts.L and XL

are available for $10 and XXL are 112.
Baked Gooda are needed for the car ahow- Things guch ag cookies arnd

brownies that can be sold E€pafateltr.

Janes Liberto
L967 Coupe

WELCOME NEW !{E![BERS

Bill Beatty Hes Staszak
1,983 GT Convertible 1965 Convertible

Uilbur & Suzi l(notts
L967 Fastback

Randy & Louise Lesseshi

Gene Faniglietti
1993 tX

If you're a new member
53L-8224 and we'11 get

I missed your name, give me a buzz at
in the nesrsletter.

and
you

Enclosed in a few of the Nersletters are the Menberehip cards. If you
haven't plcked yourE up at a [eetlng and lt's not in this newsletter
give ne a bvzz at 531-8224 and IrlI get it out to you.

f\--,. .,,'\. -.'----*/ Yl:-al-\ '- mtsrAl{ccnursE!
/ Svnaay Sept 25th there will be a llustang car crul8e. Dleet other lftratang
1 enthusiasta from l{ichlgan, Ohio, and PennEylvania. l{€et at Erit 8 along
\ the I-80 Turnpike( Elyria, Ohio). W6 witl meet in the Holiday Inn Iot at
) the exit at 1:00 pn. We'Il eat at Pizza llut near there at z:Oopm.
,/ Please contact Dan Dreyer by Sept. 15th at (4L21 728 4399. He needa to \know how many will be going.
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PONY D(PRESS

I have ftirty mirutcs to c@Plgte frb so Itr be bricf

Juty cndse at Harman'ille (Ford vesus CIE{ry) went well Thanks to all trocc membcrs rhat lcnt a hanA

esp""l"lty Steve and Bilt Hrovic,h for taking oue ofthe ba[oting. Thc August cntis€ GttcsdsY, August 306)

is ivflsbng ve$us Camaro ni&t Recall tt'rt trc Mustang va11l Caq.aro ni$t last year at Ronrdc's Criuz-

In was a total domination ofthc Bow Ttc Bop (sory Dur and EO. fd fike to see w€ry mernbcr ttnt cur

make it bring their cars to fris cruisc. ltc cmisc location is W.P.Nix parking lot (betdnd Holiday Inn) onc

mile sogttr o?pe tunrpike €rdt 5 on old Rorfr 23 in Harnarville. The cruisc atafi at 7:00 and last rrrfil

approximately 9:00.

Dont forget to R.S.V.P. to thrcld md l(u€n Bsgcn ifyou're plaming on attcnding the Splash & Cruisc

errent Gnformation wu cqilrincd in hst norilhl ttcrtskfrcr). IGrcn needs to know numbers ofmcrnbers

and cars afrcndirg to makc irtdtglocrtlu fs fmd os rvdl a cndse pa*ing placc rcsattlEtiml.

Car strow cmmitec has ba rrdirg dil dctrls fa 6c Scdcmtcr lSth ca show at W.P.Nix pe*ing lot

in garrrrvrlb. Ar h pd 6nd, wdiE licr hfirc bccn &ffin rap dctrilittg timcc utd.iobc trat wc nced

donc drirg the dry offu cr sbor. I'; &q tu ffi to Platc starailr. Sqata tndnt
WAt4, Wa m - 7:fr Rrcvd' @cG Nat Pcg srd dga up on atorl A$ b
wbtta p h. b W frtffi du s furr. this b e nrlr filnd rlrfucr for fu c,h$. Thc fuids

rsbod d fu cr Sorv pcrmiE frc d$ b oGr disoqrrad q ftee cvc!ilt to ib mcmbcrrhip . IftottY tota,
Wc .fa d6 M obdt cr yott pbt cn ffiq efuc ctq plac enu ou o,a
vdtrtuywdnc
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You arc cordially irwircd to join thc Greater Pifisbttrgh Mustang Chtb! Thc gpc dtb cS
is to encour€e its mcmbcn to acquirc, pffimrc, rsstore, exhibit and to n& r- dfu Fad
Mustang automobiles and to promot€ tre introdrction of idcas md fellowsttip mq ill
members. The club striws to e€nrc as an accruatc and rcchnicd eouscc of infqmfin
concerning thes€ a[omobihs for trc bcnefit of its membcrs as well as thc gcn€rlll Pdb. DE
are onty S12.00 p€r year for a FAI\{LY MEMBERSHIP wttich €ntr€s you to rcc€itt fu
following:
. Mondily Nfu Mdlittg: Each edition is fu[ of club activities, for salc rod sr@d
iterns and lots of informatim.
. Iwitdbn b Ct tb Etffi, Thesc gv€nts inchdc a picnic, cm roasf pmicsr road rdly,
outingS for thc fmity, car cnriscsr informathrc mcctings, ctc.
, Eligibifty b rcccivc tscottttts on Classic Car Insurancc and Al$o Parts purchascs wifr
participating hsincrscs.
. ttp64a2 ChtD Dbcary which incMes club mernbers namcs, addrcss€sr ca infcmrtirn
and occrryatirn (mc,rrbcrs hflE thc option to prwidc mcrryatiural idomAim for thc

dircctory).
* n W ef ,4I", yorfll bc sociatizing wifr a tuty nice group of pcoph. Thir ir a family oricntcd

club wifteOO + mcmbef!.
The chrb holds monthly mcctingr thc frst Weft€rday of cach month bcginnit€ at 7:30 PM
From lvflay to October thc meetings takc placc at R.oosswtt Grorrc in ]forth PadL The meetings

move indoom from Norrc,mbcr to Apnl (locAicr to bc amorecd). Mccliry rt t tocid cvqrt
wtrcrc chrb acthritbs rc dbcusscd and nsw mc,mbas arc mr& to f€d rvdcmc. We h4c yafll
beconre me of our rctiw mbcn W corylctirtg thc incbrcd 4pnctn md dmiltiryyour
paym€nt to dlc Grcatrr plguEs l,fud4 club. Thnky(nl foryqr inHrs.

Membershio Aoollceflon
Namc Sporc
Addrcsg
City Stetc T;ry.Ccdr

Horne Phmc Wod( Plrqrc
Cunmt Cr owncd: Ysr Modcl Enginc

Transmisdon Color extcriorfintcrior

Optional tnformation

Additionel C$ can bc li$cd on back

for Mcmbcrrhip DircctorY
Occtrpatio'n Employcr

EmploycSponsc

Corylctc 6c amficaSqr md mdl wift your chcck (totat $12.00) peyrHe o: GPMC
send to: Mchelle Krtbh, Membership Chairpenon, 20t lVdllngfold f)r., Pgh., PA 15237

Daabasc[ ] Ncwlcttcr[ ] Trcasurcr[ IDatc joincd
/

r{



GREATER PITTSBURGH lt,lUSTANG CLUB

PRESENTS

OUR 1OTH ANNUAL

FoRD, MERCURY LINCoLN CAR SHoW

Pr+reglstration $8.00

Deadline for prereg. is sept 10th

Registration day sf the $ow $10.m

Registration opens 9am
Closes promptly at noon

Trophies awarded at 4pm

f5ilf$b* $t.oo
Kids under 12, FREE!

SUNDAY SEPT 18, 1994
9am to 4pm

(RAIN DATE SEPT. 2s)

NEW LOCATION!

W.P.Nix parking lot
behind Harmarvilfe Holiday lnn
Old Rt.2S,Harmarville Pa.

No G.PM.C. club cars
will be in competition.

Registration Form on back.

Pn tuRN KE (zt)

{
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GREATER PITTSBURGH I'IUSTAI|G CLT'B

lOttt AIINUAL
FORD ,I{ERCURY, LI!|COTT

cAR SHOtf

SUIIDAY, SEPTET,IBER 18
(rain datc SePtember 25,

LOCATION: Holiday Inn (tf.P.!fir parking lot), Old RT 28, Earnarvillc, PA

CALL ClnrcK KOLDER (412) 128-19LL JAIIET HAGERTY (112t 136-0195

RICK KAHINSKI (412) 331-4843 TERRY COIIROY (412) ?61-1i59
cHLtCK KALTSH l4l2) 369-010?

FNF. INFOPI{ATTON:

1. ttustang Stock 196{ - 6E

2 Mustano Modrlled \964 - ?8

r l.lustang Stock L969 - 73

4. Mustang Modi,trcd L979 ' Prca.nt
5 tlustang Stock L971 - Presant
6 Shelby and Boss

7 T-Brrd 1955 - 57

8 T-Brrd 1958 - 1973

9 ForJ through 1916

10. Ford. M€rc. Lincoln 19a9 - 5a

11 . Ford. !{erc. Lrncoln 1955 - 59

JI'DGIHG IS BY POPUIIN YOTE

drs_Es

L2.
13.

14.

15 '

15.
L7

18.

r9
20.
2t.

OF PIRTICIP$TTE OTIE

Conpact-Interncdiate 60-69
Full Srze 1960 - 1970

Conpact-Internrdiate 70 - pres€nt
FulI Sizc fgZf - pr.-cnt
T-Blrd 19?r - prrront
Strect Rods

Strect l,lachinrr
Conpact Sport Truck 2rrD .nd ahrD

Truck 2ttD

Truck {t{D
Sgccral Inter.tt and Congctitron Vehicles

YOTE PER SEOT VEEICTE.

}TATE

ADDRESS

CITY

TELEPHONE (-)
STTTE ztP
(etQltoturffiqUfr{

CAR HTKE

CTR }IAKE

YTTR

IETR

HODEI

f,ODEL

: ag!i. !o rbrd. by ail rular aDd ragulatl'oDr of tba c!..t.s Prtttbur+ tturcalg Club aDd uDdaltt Dd tb.t
I ar ralponli,blc for !y vthicfa rad tarcbaldlta, I .gEaa to ra],aala all' l'labtlity fror th. Graatar
Pittsbusgi Hustang cr!D, a'!d artociat'd burh'!t" 

'Dd P'rsoD!'l fo! a8!i d!r'g" i!jur!r' or ttollD
aerchandr,rc froD Ehrg avCDt.

SIGHATI'RE

SIG}TATI'RE OF PARE}TT OR GUTNDIIII IF MTDER 18 YETNS OF AGE

Prc-rcAistration nugt bc rccaived by Scptcrnber 10, 1994 end coctr 38.00 pcr vchicL.
Vchicles may bc rcgi.cbrcd on thc day of thc bhow at. colt of S10.00 gcr vchiclc.
Rcailtr*ioD fca is non-rduadabb.
Pleagc makc all chcchg Payeblc to: GREIIB PIF!88URGE XUgltfO CLUB

Itleil rcgimion o: Grcetcr

}TUUBER OF VEHICLES

Hfrbrryl Mrrtrry Cbb, a196 Ttnbcrll;c Drlvc, Alon PrrI' PA f !n0l

rXOU}TT EilCLOSED

b



UPCOUING SYETTS

AUGUST 20 1994'Splagh and Cruise Saturday at Karen and Harold Borgen's
houae. See encloeed flier for all the info.

AUGUST 20 1994 Cruise Coventry Square, RtB & 910 Gibeonia 4-10pn
"llustangtg".

AUGUST 29 1994 Board of directors meeting. 7:30pm Ue:rford King'a
AUGUST 30 1994 G.P.M.C. Cruise. Ilarmerville Hollday Inn. 6-9pn

old Rt. 28 ( Freeport Rd. ) Mustang vs. Cararo night !
SEPTEMBER 7 1994 Monthly meeting Rooaevelt Grove North Park. 7:30pn
SEPTB,IBER 18 1994 G.P.U.C. loth annual al1 Ford Car Show! 9an-4pn

H.P.Nix parking lot llarmerville Pa. See enclosed flier.
SEPTEMBER 25 1994 Uu8tang Cruise E:rit 8 on l-8O(Elyria Ohio). CalI Dan

Dreyer (4'.2) 724-4399 for more info.
SEPTEI,IBER 26 1994 Board of directors meeting 7:30pn Werford Kinga
SEPTEMBER 27 199{ G.P.ll.C. Car Cruise W.P.Nix Hamerville. 6-9pn.

If you have an eveat that you think would be of interest to our club
uembers please let ua kror about it. We need to knos what the event is,
where and when it rill be, and any entry info. You caD wrLte to ne at:
Kevin OrCoD.nor
1022 woodbourae Ave.
Pittsburgb, Pa. L5226 or give me a buzz at (412) 531-8224

FORD I(,T()R C(}IPII|YIS TII'SITIfG CLI'B CEIIER.
Ilave you ever felt abandoaed by the saoe Car Coqrany that built

your favorite car? l{aybe you rere looling for a part or soD€ advice and
the service people Juat looked at you like you rere speahtng a
different language? WelI Ford has geen the errora of thelr waya. Thanks

, to the overwhelning outpouring from the ltuBtang Ctubg around the
Country, FoUoCo has created the Muatang Club Center. This organization
will help the car owner8 couunicate with Ford through siuple
connunication8 (an 80O nu[ber, a P.O. bol, a new3letter). It'II offer
Coryany aupport and involvenent, and fund raising aaaistance for club
eventa.(That'B aomething we sure can use seeing hor a good portion of'
our door prizea at the cruiaea com6 froo Cherry dealers! )

The G.P.M.C. has already contacted the Muatang CIub C€nter and
we'll keep you updated on 1tr8 progreaa. Ford pronise8 tbat the Mustang
clubs will be updated on ner tecbnical info fron the Ford engineers,
along with other perforDance news. A11 I can aay is it's about time
that Ford geta tog€ther wlth the Muatang clube. Together I'm aure that
werll prove tbat the Staqrede is louder than the heart beat.

Again I juat want to re[Ind you that lf you don,t recieve a newaletter
during the nonth or if you need aonething put in the nersletter(with
the ercGption of a 'rFor BaIe,' or rrwant ad" iten...that,a Ron Georgera
donain),give.ne a call at 53L-A224.,If I'm not tbere Juat leave a
meaaage and Ir11 get back to ya.

1



f[lU *E THE JlJSt3E,,,,r,,,,!,

Ttre 1994 Car Show Season is here, and aeny GPMC Menbers are eotertag thelr Uustasgg
in local coDpetitiona. Llke-Lt-or-not-, "Participant Voce'r aeeoa to be the "noru"
at local ahors; so the reeponsiblltty of Judglog vehLcles becoea yours! Ttre knorr-
ledge that yourve aqulred froo your o!fll car lnterests, (care or reatoratloa) should
eo"b 1e you to assess vehlcles at a Eore profeselonal level that "John q. Publlc"
olght provlde. Yourre being asked to Judge SPECIFIC AREAS on coryetltor's cars: Eody
and Palnt; llheels; InterLor; ChroEe & Clasa; Englae Co[PartEelt & Trunk; and the
over-all appearaoce of each vehlcle aseesaed ln a conglgtant n.o''ner.

We nay questtoa: "Hos sa! ooe person know eD.ough about all oakes aod mdels of cars to
Judge theu?". ltre anaser lay be folmd in Ehese three words: @NDIIIOII' CLEANLINESS,
and WORKIIANSHIP. ltese crlterla define a unlversal Judgtag guldellne for appllcatlon
to eiiifr-fGJ? a vehicle that you are to laspecc. Most car clubE adhere to thls speclfic
crlteria when J udglog a nehlcle, and yout partlclpant vote catr falrly reeult frol uslng
the saoe guldellnes.

As a "Partlcipaat Judge'r you knor the effort lt takes to Prepare a cgr for a shos. Your
fello shos partlclpants gre also car enthuslagts rho can appreclate the hard worl of
:rn orner restoratlo!, or they caa surely utrderstand the dedLeatloa Lnvolved to Dafutaia
a quallty shos car! Regardleaa of varied uakes ' nodela ' ot yeara of carg iD a shff;
each ooe can be rated accordlag to the coudltLon, cleanllnesa, aod worknenshlp of the
speciflc vehlele areag. Your vote cao brlng afflrletloa of a "Job well dooe" to fellor
sholr partlclpants, aud recelvlog peer recoguition of your or[ car can be rewardlag too!

GPUC lGnbers have a "good-eye" for qusllty vehLcles, wlth so nany flne erarylee of show
carg ltr our club. We'll be called upon for shon Judging asalstaace because 1995 trlll
bring both an UCA Judges Forun (eee flyer encloaed), and the Graad Natloaale to PeD!-
sylvanla on Labor Day trert year. A local Corvette Club has also aaled our club to Pro-
vlde Judges at a shw etrere llustangg wLll be the Daiquee car.

It does seeo reaeosable that the GreateE Plttsburgh llustrag Club ghould atteryt to plovlde
sone professlonal Judglng standards for Muetanga ln the Plttsburgb Areas. We do have
medere who possess expertlse on varLous oodel yeararbut rerll need to orgaaLze io ohtain
certlflcatious or adopt epeclfl.c J udgiag statrdards to follov. Aoy uedere htereated lu
forolng a group for th18 purpoee? Contact Borgenrs et 487-6285.

*** l,tc.l\ JITDCES UEmINc To BE BELD oN NoVB{BER l2th - Allentorn' Pa.- fllEn EICrcSED ******

t



PENNSYLVANIA
MUSTANG 1r
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lst Pennsylvania Mustang Club
is proudly Hosting

The MCA 1994 |UDGE'S RULES MEETING
WHEN: SATURDAY NOVEMBER a2,1991

WHERE: MMADA INN' ALLENTOWN/WHITEHALI- PA

TIME: 8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - BREAK

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 P.m.
12:00 p.m. - l:00 LUNCH BREAK

l:00 p.m. - I MEETING RESUMES

AGENDA: PROPOSED MCA RULES CHANGES FOR'95''96

ADD'T'ONAL INFO'
** ACCOMTIODATIONS - RAITADA INN (AAA apprwcd) - US RTE..22 & MACARTT{UR ROADWFIITEHALI- PA 18052

(opposttc Ldrtth\AllGt M.lI, . Condnclrt.l brlatfa3t lncluded wldr room ratc of $60.(Xl pcr nlght (doubb or rlnglc)'

ic:"tveu-n it O-lri- t o3i, mzgzfrq FA)( - 6 I G770- I 425 ** Compllmcnt ry drPort trensporation

*** Alcntown Qclfilchdn laston tnternatlonal AIRPORT - Rt ..22 &AlrPort Rd., Allcntown, PA

PHONE 6 I G266Zm (mior eidhr+ {3 dally non'rops)

*** PLEASE GAlr SOWE AAN GETAN IDEA OF HOW }IANY GUESTSTO EXPE T. THANKYOUI

DAVE ZMMERMAN, Prcsident / 90&23'10535 0r GAROL KISH, Ch. of thc Board / 6IG2S2-626,'

DIRECTIONS:
Take Route 22 a MacArthur Road North
(145 North). Follow Grape Street
turnanound. Bear lcft on Grape Street tlren

turn left on to MacArthur Road. Enter right

at Perkins Restau nrL

KNlp
T

fl
'{%!i
USJ' -I I:-r r

-*N dl

N

w+ E
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Nerv
Ramada

LehQh
Valloy

Mall

To: pll Turnpike
NorllrEaslExlonslon
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Psst Ecy hrddy, interest you in a 351?

One guestion asked of John Coletti at the L994
mustang sneak preview eas, wilt Foqd grace the engine bay
of the SN95 mustang with a 351, V8? John said that they had
a 35L in their toy-box in Dearborn€ but they had no
intention of putting it in the new uustang. Well, even the
best of lntentions have a way of changlng. There is a 5.8
llter powered Cobra R prototype terrorizing the str€ets of
Dearborne as we sp€ak.

llotor Trend's Sept. issue gives us a aneak peak at
this prototype. lfho SIII boys and glrls have been- pushing
hard for big brasg approval for this car. fhe initlal
plans are for 3OO-4OO coplee to run off the aasenbly llne
during the 1995 y€ar.

fhe car has-an OHv 351(5,8 liter) vB capable of
produclng 274 bph with 343 foot lbs of torque. ll.T. pushed
the Cobra fron 0-6O in only 5.4 seconds(that's .2 s€c.
faster than the t94 LTl Conrett€, and only .2 sec. slower
than the ZRl Conrctte ) .

.Ths prototype le vitually identical to it's street
version sister €xcept for a taller hood to acconadate the
taller notor.

t{hile we're talking about Cobras it's been reported
that Indy Pace Cars, listed at around 92Sr000, has been
selling for SSO, OOO- at sone dealerships. Appearantly ttre
low production nunb€rs have giuaranteed itts coll.ector iten
status and sellers are taking full advantage of it.

There's no word yet on suggested prlce of the t95
Cobra R, but the t 93 eobra Rs went for under $fO, OOO.
Agaln due to their low numbers you nontt see too many ' 93
Cobra R nodels out on the rase track. That's too bad
because I sas a few on the traclc in Charlotte and they are
impressive.
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LIVING PROOF THAT THE STAMPEDE

GREATER
PITTSBURGH
MUSTANG
GLUB

IS LOUDER THAN THE HEARTBEAT


